The study aimed to determine problems encountered by Religious Vocational Secondary School and other Secondary School students in physical education and sports activities and to compare these problems according to school type and gender. A questionnaire named "Problems encountered in attending to physical education and sports activities" developed by the researchers was applied. A Religious Vocational Secondary School selected with random method in Sakarya Province and a Secondary School selected from other Secondary Schools was determined for the research. Questionnaire form was applied to 400 volunteer students in total. Frequency analysis and Chi-square analysis were used. It was found out that male students encountered with more problems than female students regarding their school lives, organizations and institutions and families. Moreover, problems regarding school lives in Religious Vocational Secondary School and other Secondary School students had similarities; however, problems regarding organizations and institutions as well as families were experienced more frequently in other Secondary Students than Religious Vocational Secondary School students. In conclusion, male students and other Secondary School students experience problems in every field and they express these problems more frequently as they attend physical education and sports activities more than female students and Religious Vocational Secondary School students do.
Introduction
There have been many definitions regarding physical education and sports within the process of sports studies. We have included some of them in our research; because this research focuses on determining problems encountered in physical education and sports activities. Therefore, the following definitions, views and texts are important for clearing up our research.
Physical education is enabling physical, mental and intellectual development of an individual in accordance with the basic principles of National Education. Games, gymnastic and sports activities, all of them, are the reflections of an individual being robust physically, being awake intellectually and being healthy mentally [1] .
Physical education is a general concept including all educational physical activities such as games, gymnastic and sports and it is a training which is performed within physical activities and through physical activities [2] .
Pangrazzi (2007) [3] specifies that physical education is a part of the whole education program which mainly contributes to action experiences of all children in their growing up and development periods. He expressed physical education as education through actions.
Sports regulate blood stream of the whole body and develop body health of children as well as enabling bone and muscle development healthily. During their mental development, children improve their reflexes and thinking capacities while learning their abilities and they can acquire habits of deciding fast, applying the decision and taking responsibility of the results of their decisions. Children acquire the ability to belong a group, to express themselves by socializing and most importantly to accept winning and losing at the same [4] .
The sports habit varies within a wide range of purposes for an individual from having fun, resting and enjoying his/her time to protecting health, being strong, acquiring a social environment or making money [5] .
Positive effects of sports, which provide opportunities for social activities and interactions, on mental health are well known. In the studies performed with children, it was stated that physical activities and sports have positive effect on self-esteem, depression, anxiety and behavior problems [6] , [7] .
In addition, physical education and sports activities enable it to smooth aggressiveness and derangement of the child who is in the process of development and change or they enable it to overcome the stress caused by monotony in adults' daily lives. When the child learns how to play the game in accordance with its rule within the game, he/she will more likely to recognize the laws and become an adjusted individual within the society. Within the game, players fight, develop tactics and take precautions for a common achievement with their teammates. They become disciplined with self-control by avoiding from behaviors that may be harmful for their team, supporters and the community they represent. The great achievement they show in the sports, their personalities and the superiority they have over their friends with their game intelligence reveal their leadership feature within the time [8] .
Herguner (2015) "Sports is the performance enhancing, socializing and instructive psycho-motor activities based on mental and physical competition, assessed by the units of measurement for weight, length, time and the score, requiring planned work and obedience to the rules, performed with or without equipment, individually or as a team, by using different areas and with various purposes" [9] It is much easier for those children who play sports to learn the importance of time and acquire discipline. When they learn this discipline and apply it in their daily lives, they will become a disciplined individual both in terms of studying and human relations and they will learn to take responsibility of their own lives. There will not be the problem of filling free time and they will get rid of the habit of spending lots of time watching TV and it will be much easier to stay away from bad habits [4] .
The child finds the opportunity to have better functioning organs and systems with physical education and sports. After these developments, children possess positive physical development and health [10] .
An individual comprehends the importance of health principles and action in life with the help of physical education activities. They acquire knowledge about issues such as nature of human action, the importance of sports in growing up and development, cleanliness, prevention from diseases, balanced and sufficient diet, good health habits, etc. with the accumulation of the knowledge regarding these facts, activities will gain new meanings and this will help individuals lead more healthy and purposeful life [11] .It is pretty important for the future of Turkey's sports to develop basic education skills of children, to find and train successful sportsmen/sportswomen by determining their skills. For this purpose, families should believe in all benefits of the sports and give importance to school-family relationships. In short, families should possess sports culture for training their children in this issue. Families possessing sufficient information will encourage and support their children for playing sports in the most convenient way [12] . Schools are the second most socializing institutions after family. Specific sociocultural features of the school are effective in sports success of the student as well as his/her school success [13] . Schools are both education centers and places where peers come together. Therefore, schools provide wide range of opportunities in terms of physical education; since growing period of our children and youth in secondary school coincides with school age. In these periods when bodies develop, it is important to gain resistance, agility and some habits with sports [14] .
Their abilities, special skills and social relations may also determine their adaptation skills. A child who had an adaptation to his/her environment in previous periods can solve the problems he/she encounters. Children's attending to sports activities and interactions, making changes in life styles and in physical or social environment are seen as significant tools for overcoming maladaptation [15] .
Our schools have important tasks in extending, popularizing and encouraging physical education and sports. As long as love of sports is started within the family and reinforced at school by supporting it, an individual can create a wide base in school and mass sports [16] . As a result, attendance to physical education and sports activities increases as well. Physical education and sports activities enable individuals to recognize themselves within the activities while providing positive effects in their physical and mental education. These experiences are reflected to social life and divert the individual to undertake solution oriented social roles. Consequently, this contributes to express his/her problems and learn how to deal with them. This research was carried out depending on this point of view aims at determining problems of the students studying in secondary schools during physical education and sports activities. The next research is expected to be about anticipations and solutions regarding these problems.
The facilities belonging to the Secondary Schools in Sakarya and Sakarya Religious Vocational Secondary School, which are subjected to this research, can be stated separately as follows: There are 83 teachers and 1287 students in the general Secondary school. Two hours of physical education and two hours of exercises are in the weekly schedule. While there is a gym, an open basketball court, a volleyball court and a playground, there are also materials, which will be enough for all of the students. On the other hand, the secondary school has badminton, chess, table tennis teams for female students and football, basketball, badminton, chess, table tennis and volleyball teams for male students and these teams regularly participate in competitions between secondary schools [17] .
There are 46 teachers and 847 students in the Religious Vocational Secondary-School. 
Material and Method
A descriptive method was used in the research which aims at revealing the current situation.
Development of the tool used in the research: The questionnaire used in the study was developed by the researchers. First, with open ended questionnaire, students were asked to write down their problems they encountered with during physical education and sports activities by reaching 100 volunteer students studying at 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades in a Religious Vocational Secondary School and in one of the other Secondary Schools which were determined randomly in Sakarya, in 2012-2013 educational year. Problems that they specified with their own expressions were collected by open ended questionnaire. The acquired problems were reviewed and turned into a closed ended two choice questionnaire (Yes-No) by being specified clearly. After the views of field experts were taken, the test was applied to same people with retest method. After seeing that the questionnaire is comprehensible, it was multiplied and applied to the sample group specified. 400 questionnaires which were filled in completely were considered valid.
Purpose of the research: The purpose of this research is to determine the problems of students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary Schools and other Secondary Schools during their physical education and sports activities. These students started studying at the mentioned schools in 2013-2014 academic years after the law number 6287 (30.03.2012). Article 9 took effect regarding making amendment on primary education and educational act as well as some other acts in 2012.
The main purpose is to examine the problems of students encountered during physical education and sports activities regarding their school lives, organizations and institutions and families and to find out whether the acquired results differ by personal (demographic) information of students; that is school type and gender of the students.
Problem of the research: What are the problems of students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary Schools and other Secondary Schools during physical education and sports activities regarding school life, organizations and institutions and family life? Do the problems differ by demographic information of the students?
Sub-problems of the research:
1: Are there any differences in problems by school type? 2: Are there any differences in problems by gender?
Hypotheses:
H1: There are differences in problems by school type. H2: There are differences in problems by gender. Tables were formed and interpreted according to these results.
Significance of the research: With this research, it is significant to determine the problems of students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary Schools and other Secondary Schools during physical education and sports activities regarding school life, organizations and institutions and family life and to share the acquired data with The Ministry of National Education, Head Council of Education and Morality, The Ministry of Youth and Sports and related units. Evidently, the results of the scientific studies are directive in order to render more qualified service in education planning and reorganizing sports services. It is expected that this research has significance in terms of teaching gym lessons more efficiently and purposefully to the students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary Schools and other Secondary schools, adopting a positive sense of sports within the families and at schools by determining the effects of families and schools to perform a more convenient teaching and sports activities and creating suitable sports environments and developing education programs; moreover we also hope that this research will contribute to similar future studies within the field.
Universe of the research: The universe of the study is composed of students in the 5 th , 6 th , 7 th and 8 th grade at Religious Vocational Secondary School and the other Secondary Schools in the province of Sakarya. Secondary schools which possess lots of students and which take place within the city life in Sakarya province were taken into the scope of the research. A sample composing of 400 students in total was formed with random method from 2500 students studying at these schools.
Questionnaire of the research: First, the problems were determined and collected with open ended questionnaire regarding physical education and sports activities by randomly reaching 100 students studying in the 5 th , 6 th , 7 th and 8 th grade at a randomly selected Religious Vocational Secondary Schools and one of the other Secondary Schools. The acquired problems were expressed clearly and a two choice closed ended questionnaire (Yes-No) was formed. The necessary amendments were made by taking opinions of field experts and these questionnaires were applied to the sample group (500 students). 400 questionnaires which were filled in completely were considered valid.
Statistical Analyses of the Research: SPSS 15.0 for Windows packet program was used in the analysis of the data acquired from the research. Frequency analysis was used in determining percentage distribution and numbers of the demographic information of the attendees. On the other hand, it was benefitted from Chi-Square analysis in comparing problems of the students experienced during physical education and sports activities regarding family lives, school lives, organizations and institutions by demographic differences. Significance level in Chi-Square analysis was determined as p<0,05. When Table 2 is examined, it is seen that there is a significant difference statistically among the answers given by female and male attendees for the statement "I cannot make time for studying because of the problems regarding school"(p=,032). It is observed that male attendees experience this problem more frequently. There is not a significant difference statistically among the answers given by female and male attendees for other problems regarding school (p>0,05). Table 3 is examined, it is seen that there is a significant difference statistically among the answers given for the problems encountered by the attendees regarding organizations and institutions that educational level of the personnel working in sports facilities is not sufficient (p=,019) and the facilities are insufficient (p=,021). It is observed that both problems are experienced by male attendees more frequently. There is not a significant difference statistically among the answers given by female and male attendees for other problems regarding organizations and institutions (p>0,05).
Findings
When Table 4 is examined, it is seen that among the problems experienced by the attendees, "My family tells me to finish my school first and then I can go in for sports" (p=,000) problem and "My family thinks that physical education and sports activities affect my lessons negatively" (p=,022) problem and "Family's not creating the necessary conditions for physical education and sports activities" (p=,000) problem are experienced significantly in a higher level in male attendees when compared to female attendees. When Table 5 is examined, the problems encountered by the students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary School and other secondary school during physical education and sports activities regarding school life such as "I cannot make sufficient time for studying" (p=,248), "I fail in my lessons (p=1,0), "The necessary importance is not attached to physical education and sports activities at school" (p=,689), "There is not a convenient environment for physical education and sports activities at school" (p=,596), "There are problems about sports facility and tools-devices at school" (p=,149) do not differ by school type statistically.
When Table 6 is examined, it is seen that among the problems experienced by the attendees regarding organizations and institutions, the answers given for the statement "Sports branches except from football are not taking place sufficiently in the media" ( p=,057) do not differ by school type in a significant level statistically (p>0,05); on the other hand the problems "Educational level of those giving sports training in the clubs is not sufficient" (p=,000), "Educational level of those working in sports facilities is not sufficient" ( p=,017), "Insufficiency of the facilities prevents me from getting physical education and performing sports activities more efficiently" (p=,001), "Cleaning and maintenance of the current sports facilities is not sufficient" (p=,000), "Encouraging and educative programs of the media are insufficient" (p=,005), "There are not any programs in the media in which young sportsmen/sportswomen can express their problems" (p=,028) differ in a significant level statistically (p<0,05) and students studying at secondary school experience these problems more frequently than students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary School. 
Discussion, Conclusions and Recommendations
213 female and 187 male students attended to the research and 200 of these are studying at Religious Vocational Secondary school while 200 of them are studying at other secondary school. It is observed that as long as they perform sports, male students are experiencing the problem of not making enough time for studying when compared to female students (Table 2 ).It is seen that the problems regarding organizations and institutions such as insufficiency of the personnel working in sports facilities and insufficiency of the facilities are experienced by male students more frequently compared to female students (Table 3) . Similar results are seen in Pehlivan's (2009) study [19] .It is seen that the problems regarding family such as family's first asking them to finish their school and then go in for sports and family's thinking that physical education and sports activities affect their lessons negatively are experienced by male students more frequently compared to female students (Table 4) .
It is seen that students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary School and other Secondary School experience the problems in the same level such as not making enough time for studying during the process of attending physical education and sports activities, failing in lessons, not attaching the necessary importance to physical education and sports activities at school, not providing convenient environment for physical education and sports activities at school and insufficient sports facilities and tools-devices at school (Table 5) . Similar results are seen in Hergüner's (2001) study [20] . It is seen that students agree with each other about the problem that sports branches except from football are not taking place sufficiently in the media which is experienced by students studying at Religious Vocational Secondary School and other Secondary School regarding organizations and institutions; however students studying at other Secondary School when compared to Religious Vocational Secondary School experience more frequently the problems of insufficient educational level of those giving sports training in the clubs, insufficient educational level of those working in sports facilities, insufficiency of the facilities' preventing them from getting physical education and performing sports activities more efficiently, insufficiency of encouraging and educative programs of the media, unavailability of the programs in the media in which young sportsmen/sportswomen can express their problems (Table  6 ). This result shows parallelism with the study of Mamak (2010) [21] .
Furthermore, Kenyon and Pherson (1973) [22] .think that as the facilities and opportunity for doing sports increase in the environment, individuals' habit of doing sports will increase in the same extent. Generally, low number of certified sportsmen/sportswomen at our schools can be explained as the result of these problems. Central and local administrations authorized for sports in Turkey should increase investments for popularizing sports and facilities and maintenance and repair of the current facilities should be done periodically.
At the end of the research, when compared to female students, it is seen that male students experience the problems of "My family thinks that physical education and sports activities affect my lessons negatively" and "I am of the opinion that my family's not creating the necessary conditions for physical education and sports activities affect my physical and mental development negatively" more frequently in a significant level (Table 7) and these results coincide with the results of study carried out by Hergüner (1991) [12] . Moreover, it has been found that when compared to Religious Vocational Secondary School students, other Secondary School students experience the problems regarding family, organizations and institutions and school more frequently.
With this research, it has been observed male students while compared to female students and other Secondary School students when compared to Religious Vocational Secondary School students experience problems regarding attendance to physical education and sports activities more frequently. It can be said that these students experience problems in every field more frequently due to the fact that they attend physical education and sports activities more frequently.
Furthermore, although other secondary schools have more facilities in terms of sport complexes, equipment, sport branches which are practiced at the schools and the competitions the schools joined than the Religion Vocational Secondary Schools, they have more problems. Thus, it can be stated that the findings and the results are parallel with the facilities of the schools.
Recommendations
 School administration, guidance teachers and families should motivate and support students, especially male students, to use their time more efficiently in terms of both sports and studying.  Convenient environment should be created for physical education and sports activities at schools and problems regarding sports facilities and tools-devices should be solved.  Education levels of the individuals giving sports training in clubs and personnel working in sports facilities should be increased.  Maintenance, repair and cleaning of the sports facilities in clubs and at schools should be performed routinely.  Time for other sports branches except from football should be allocated in the media, encouraging and educative programs for sports should be increased in the media and programs in which young sportsmen/sportswomen can express their problems should be increased.  Furthermore, awareness of school administrations, teachers and families should be raised about sports.  Similar studies can be carried out at private schools and in other educational levels.  In further researches, expectations and solutions regarding the problems determined in the study can be investigated.
